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At hleisure foot wear brand Bzees has announced t he release of it s first -ever, wat er-friendly foot wear line Sea Dogs. Sea
Dogs feat ure a unique drainage syst em in t he midsole allowing wat er t o drain out of t he bot t om of t he shoe making it t he
perfect shoe choice for your wat er advent ures.
“Our consumer want s t he funct ion of t heir foot wear t o mat ch an act ive and busy lifest yle, but is also very aware of t he st yle
component . Wit h t hat in mind, Sea Dogs are designed t o t ake you from t he day’s wat er act ivit ies and beyond,” explained
Lori McDermid, VP of Sales for Bzees, one of t he Caleres brands. “The drainage syst em is t est ed and proven t o drain excess
wat er out of t he shoe t o keep your feet comfort able and at opt imum performance for act ivit ies near and around wat er
including SUP, walks on t he beach or even a day at wat er and t heme parks wit h your family.”
The opening Sea Dogs collect ion includes four slip-on st yles, wit h a t ot al of eight color/print opt ions, wit h a ret ail price of
$69. The line includes sneaker st yle slip-ons Wavy, Wink and Wisdom; and maryjane st yle Wish. Sea Dogs are available for
purchase online at ht t p://www.bzees.com and select ret ailers nat ionwide.
Sea Dogs feat ures include:
A drainage syst em in t he midsole allows wat er t o drain out of holes in t he bot t om of t he shoes.
A rubber sole provides t ract ion on wet and dry surfaces and cont ains plast ic mesh hole covers t o prevent debris from
ent ering drainage holes.
Sea Dogs are chlorine resist ant . A t reat ment is applied t o t he mat erials t o prot ect t hem from fading due t o chlorine.
Sea Dogs are machine washable using mild det ergent and are recommend t o air-dry out of direct sunlight .
Ult ra-light weight const ruct ion.
Bzees is a brand of women’s sport y foot wear designed t o rejuvenat e t he mind and body from t he feet up. Known for it s
“light feels right ” cloud t echnology in it s current range of sneakers, boot s, slip-ons and sandals, Bzees has a mission t o offer
women a foot wear choice t o fill t heir daily needs wit h a comfort able and fashionable focus. Taking t heir innovat ion a st ep
furt her, Bzees creat ed Sea Dogs t o provide a shoe opt ion suit able for bot h land and sea, which t he market is current ly
lacking.
Easily cared for like t he rest of t he Bzees collect ion, all st yles are machine washable using mild det ergent . Suggest ed care
inst ruct ions include air drying out of direct sunlight and rinsing or washing aft er use.
###
Abo ut Bzees
Bzees is t he brand of women’s sport y foot wear t hat rejuvenat es t he mind and body from t he feet up. Designed wit h cloud
t echnology including free-foam foot beds, dynamic st ret ch uppers, air-infused out soles and are machine washable t o provide
a “light feels right ” foot wear opt ion for women t o mat ch t he everyday realit ies of life. Bzees are available online
at ht t p://www.bzees.com and select ret ailers nat ionwide. Join Bzees on t he road t o Shoet opia on Inst agram #light feelsright .
Abo ut Caleres
Caleres is a diverse port folio of global foot wear brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary
Fashion. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major
depart ment and specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es.
Famous Foot wear and Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman,
Franco Sart o, Vince, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride,
Bzees and Rykä represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a
legacy and a mission. Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy,
while our mission is t o cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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